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Aa informal reception wilt bo ptvon
for the Rraduntcs who nro In tho
AtnomK class and nil other member
are invited at tho lionio ot Mrs, Bes-i- e

Medley, 704 WohI Tenth street,
Wednesday, Juno 2nd nt 8 o'clock p.
m.

Chnrlle Chaplin Page Tonight.
0. R. Batch well and Will Mllto-mad-

a motorcyelo trip to Grant
Pass Monday and returned bruised
and battered. Batchwell went to n
doctor this morning to soctiro treat-
ment for n twisted kneo rap. Miller
limps and Is suffering tram a strain-
ed back. Two spills whllo boIur at
a high rate ot speed marred tho Jour-na- y.

Satchwcll sustained hla Injury
by Jumping oft too soon after reach
liig the city. Tho high speed, was
maintained In an cttort to beat a
passenger train. A minor casualty
was tho loss ot tho tall ot Miller's
coat, nothing remaining but tho arm
and shoulders.

Get filtered gasollno from tho Red
filter at aarnctt-Cory'- a.

The following prizes havtJ been
w air ded in the high school tennis

tournament: Men's singles. 1st, Clalro
' Seoloy, stick pin from Martin J. Rod-

dy's; 2nd, tlo between Robert Pe-lou-

and Raymond Klr.li, tennis shirt
from Model; men's doubles, 1st, Rob-

ert Pelouio; 2nd, Stewart Torncy,
12 tennis balls from Mcdford book
store; 2nd, Clalro Scclcy and Ray-
mond Fish, tennis shoes apieco given
ay Schmidt's and bjtDehllngs'; mixed
doubles, 1st, Clalro Seelcy and Erclo
Stewart, tennis shirt from Daniel's,
candy from McDrldo's; girl's singles,
1st, Erclo Stewart. 5 racquet from
Ewlng's; 2nd, Lorralno Cowglll, box
candy from Shasta.

Lunch goods at Do Voo'a.
J. D. Henderson of Klamath Falls

Is spending a few days in the city
attending to business matters..

Joe It. Uccman of Gold Hill is a
business visitor in tho city today.

See Dave Wood anott ttat fire la
Kiraace policy. Office Mail Tribune
Bldsr.

A. A. Croft of Agato is spending
tho day in Mcdford visiting friends
and attending to business matters.

George and Ned Vilas returned to-

day .from Corvallia whero they have
been attending tho state school.

We have the smartest and most
reasonable haU in Medford. Every-
thing reduced at the millinery de-

partment of the M. & M. store. 62
jTha senior class of the high school

gave a danco at the Nat Monday night
as tho closing social event of, the
year. There was a largo attendance.

Three drunks were Interned in the
city Jail Monday night, for too much
hilarity. This morning they appear-
ed before Police Judge Gay. One
paid a fine of $5, but tho other two
were unable to liquidate and were
put to werk flushing sewers and
sweeping streets.

Pan Dandy Bread at De Voe's.
Orchardists are'ln the midst of the

work of spraying and thinning.
Mrs. J. M.Ttherow of Grants Pass

spent Monday in Medford visiting
friends and relatives.

Velvet Ice Cream at De Voe's.
A. S. Dean of Redding. Cal., is

spending a few days In the city on
baslneM.

Horn To the wife of John Maule,
Monday, May Slat, a ninn pound girl.

Pop corn Crispettcs at De Voe's.
Mrs. B. C. Sllllmnn and children

left Tuesday for a month's visit with
friends and relatives in Seattle and
Everett "VVajrtu

Mrs. Atu llakcr and daughter of
Denver, Colorado, nro visiting tho
family of George Mickey on South

''Fir street. '

Merchants lunch 25c. Tho Shasta.
MIbs-Allp- Bef croft of Tnlont visit-

ed friends In this city Monday after-
noon.

A. A. Flynn of Gold Hill spent
Tuesday In Mcdford nttendlug to bus-inc- us

matters.
Ficlschmann's yeast at Do Voe's.
At tho regular meeting of the city

council Tuesday night saloon licenses
W.ere granted to E. G. Drown and tho
Mpora Hotel.

Screen doors at Meflford Lumber
Co,

A boxing contest wll bo hold next
Saturday night at Ashland under
lodge auspices, with Joe Thomas and
3lii Tracey as the boxers, '

'Have jour 'lawn mower sharpened
b'y J. W. Mitchell, pfcono 3C0-.- T. tf

C. 0, Ponllng hits returned from
a business trip to Gold Reach, Ore.

Chris Ulrlch of Jacksonville spent
Tuesday afternoon In this city attend,
iug to business matters.

Dr. M, O. Barber, Palm block,
Hours 9 to A, Phono: Office 110;
Home 110J2.

A, O, Mayfield of Hilt, Cal re-

turned to hla homo Tuesday after-
noon, after spending tho last week
In the city and valley attending to
tHiHlnetw matters,

. jj Charlie Chaplin Page Tonight.
.tJ, 8, GUI and wife of Duusmulr,

01.. former residents ot this city,
sire apendlng .4 tew days in the city
YJeUlB friends and. relatives,

4 ' CSHH-ll- e CkuipUu page TpnJgfct.
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Martin J. Rcddy, who has been
convalescing for tho last year, was
down town Tuesday afternoon.

Magaxlnes and newspapers. Phone
us your wants. We deliver by bicycle
messenger. Mcdford Cigar Store.
Phono 885.

Tho annual encampment of the
stato militia will be held Juno 15-2- S.

Tho local company will go to tho last
man.

Miss Edith Meyers ot Rutto Falls
is visiting friends and relatives in tho
city for a few days.

Kodak finishing the beat, at Wes
ton's Camera Shop. Opposite Book
Store.

News has reached Medford of tho
elopement of Miss Ruth Alma Hall,
aged 20, a hellagirl In the Sacra-
mento telephono office to Honolulu
with Fred Roberts, aged 3C, of Santa
Cruz, who is rated as a millionaire.
Tho couple are spending their honey-
moon at Honolulu and will make
their home at Santa Cruz. The bride
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Hall and formerly resided at Med-

ford where she was well known and
popular among a largo circle of
friends who unito In sending congrat-
ulations.

J. P. Corking, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any
where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St Phone 3 20-- J,

Rev. Conrad Wllker and nls fam
ily took tho four o'clock train yester-
day for Philadelphia, Pcnn. A largo
crowd of friends gathered at tho do-p- ot

to bid them a final farewell. Dur-
ing his four years pastorago here, the
Lutheran church has passed through
a radical chango from a-- purely Gor-

man congregation to bilingual ser-
vices, with an'Kngllsh Sunday school
of about fifty chlldron. True to the
Lutheran tradilidn of not encourag-
ing its pastors dabbling in politics
or loral affairs. Rov. Wllker did not
bocomo so widely known in tho valloy
as bin scholarly attainments nnd his
'talents entitled him to be.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Book Store.

Riley llammerttley, tho Gold Hill
gamo warden, has taken out n license
at Grants Pass for a marrlago to Oral
Orth, whoso residence Is given as
Josephine county, but who was form-
erly n resident of Jacksonville.

MIsh Sadie Lacy will open a musical
kindergarten Saturday, Juno Cth.
Phono 511 R.

Commercial fishing on the upper
Roguo for the sixty days permitted,
undor tho present law for a atrip of
rlvur running from Grants Pass to
Jump-Of- f Jo Crook begun Tuesday,
the catch of 17 boats totalling 1688
pounds the lightest take In years.
duo to high water. It Is expected
that n total of 30 boats will, partici-
pate In tho fishing Loforo tho.nea- -

sou ends.
Hand embroidered linen handker

chiefs at Handicraft Bhop.
A. R. Owen, president of the John

8. Owen Lumber company of Eau
Clalro, Wis,, and Gllchrest Rros. of
petrolt, Mich., owners of Uie Hart
timber tract at Dutto Falls are here
Visiting Frank Owens and looking
over their investment. The are
owners of 42,000 acres of redwood
timber In Del Xorto county and have
large holdings elsewhere, besides
oporatln'g several larje mills. It is
hoped they will construct a mill hero
In fhft near future,
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Ed F. Weston and wlfo will leave
about the tenth ot tho month on a
tour months auto tour through the
middle west. They expect to visit
all points of interest, arrltlng at
Cheyenne, Wyo., tho last week of July
for the Frontier Day celebration. Dur-
ing Mr. Weston's abeenco his photo
gallery will bo In charge ot John D.

Palmer.
Secloy Hall returned today from

an auto trip to Klamath Falls, leav-
ing this city at 10:40 Monday night,
nnd reaching his destination at 4:40
Tuesday. Tho return trip was mndo
equally as fast, good time being made
over tho mountain roads ut night.

"The Diamond From tho Sky," a
new serial film was shown at the
Isis Tuesday night and again tonight.

J. C. Schilling of Coos Day who
1ms been I" ll'o city and Valley the
last two months left Tuesday after-
noon on a business trip to San Fran-
cisco.

Southern Pacific Rullctln: John F.
Rcddy of Medford, Ore., under date
of April "2 2d has written Supcrin-tenodt- n

J. D. Rrcnnan of tho Western
Division tho following: "Replying to
yours or April 20th I will say that I

received my overcoat O. K., and am
much obliged for same. In addition
to this I will say tlmt your lost artl-cl- o

department has got 'somo speed'
attached to It."

A delegation of citizens and prop
erty owners of Rogue River called up-

on tho county Court this morning, nnd
filed a protest against tho approved
routo of tho Pacific highway from
Central Point to tho Josephine coun-
ty line. County Judge Ton Velio
stated that he' had voted against It
and that It was up to tho commis-
sioners to reconsider their vo(o.

L. C. Colemnn, a pioneer of tlo val-

ley, has returned to San Frawldo,
after a week's visit looking after
property interests.

MARRIED
At tho Presbyterian Alauso by Rev.

W. F, Shields nt 10:30 n. in. today,
W. P, Wnthoroll ond Alvlo K. Scott
wore united In marrlago. Mrs, Weth- -
crcll was teacher In tho schools of
Roguo River nnd Mr. Wethorell is
tho S. P. ticket agent at the place.
Tlmy jeft on 13 for tefie xposltlons
at Ban Francisco nnd Han Diego,
California. After their wedding trip
fhey will mako their homo in Roguo
Rlvor. Roth are widely known and
tholr host of friends wish them rich
blosslngs.

CITY TltKABUIIKH'H .NOTICE
Office of tho city Treasurer, Med

ford, Oregon, Juno I, 191D.
Notice Is hereby given that there

are funds on hand In tho City Treas
ury for tho redemption or improve-
ments Roads numbered C37 and 038,
dated July i, 19HV

' Interest on the above named bonds
will ceaso at tho nextsemi-annua- l in-

terest paying period, jHlyl,1915,
Gira H. SAMUELS,

04 ' ' C(fy' Treasurer.

TOO LAT1S lO CLAH81F.

REAL ESTATE7 TO :EXCHANGB
Will trade 16 acres of Improved
orchard land with large dwelling
and outbuildings located In Santa
Clara valloy, California, for farm-
ing' property with buildings in
Roguo R(ver valley, Total price
S85P0, E, S, Tumy, 210 Garnett-Core- y

Buildin- g-

PANAMA L

NKW YORK, June i.-J- eoli ...
Rains, n Now York tobacco incrchtm.
fount! gu!ly of,eonuruey to defraud
the government through tho (myirci.t
if money to John Hurkt, former mnu
ngor tif tho coniinisKflry department of
the I'nnniiiti milroitd, wuk hentetifcii
in fvdern( court otlay to tlurteci
mouths' iiiipriseium'iit iiiulluiit:i !

itentiary ami to pnv n fine of $11100.
A nty of sentence pei'tllmr an u)ik-u- I

won grunted, !y Judge limit. S.ihw
was given hiw "liberty under .!O,000
bail. ..,..

TRAGIC NOTE OF GERMAN

(Continued frpm i'iiijo 1.)

tense. " He' wonder Vliere thin par-iiciil- nr

shell is OJnjr to ftilL Tho
parapet trembloHjiinn ehiud'of earth
nnd pieccH of hellrnfn down on u.
IIowloui; mutt we remain in this rut-tra-

I believe now that my nerve
nro gone. The fire of tho enemy liu
attained its greatest violence. Index-crilinb- lo

."
Here the trngio noteu of Contain

isievcrt come to hn end.
Thin dinry, ways thu lyewitncsp. in

dicntes the "great sucee of tho
French artillery and ii.funtry."

"At the Kimc! time it hhoiv the hii
perliinnnn effort (J'tniiniiy m obliged
to demand of its. army, and tin even
before tliu participation of Italy,
wliioh on a new front will licn-nflv- r

take part in the nice of, (Iptmaii an I

Austrian fort re .. "' .
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TteProblaa4pj
boiveajruie

Coneerafor

'" ' Khowlitic ut the It Theater

HHc!ClQBkO'1ste

ti.,, SM(IVfri H
I Cigarette iWiyMa H

TURKISH'THOFHIES
CigSMttMfWjr

ANY ONE FACTION

';Nji))Aiiij,'.ittif'-i(('(Wliii)- i

n. 4iii.'ii. vtrimi,v. iiuf. vi.j .y,.i
been itvyi d'rexldcnt lfn nut"
reifunlinu the fdtuntion in, MrAi'-o- ,

today Indued. tjir ColliUWlUrt.Hl
pmtumviii,.. ,lt- fxi zi..;.f. .ir Mihl'aw n iiitvitiiior' iiujfvvin .!.

ldlnlllv iifirt forviuu iwnlli v.T nU
not; ilVnitiMt'' nor e vimIK jl Hi I' kilt

of (lio foivlgn country I live In. Ihu
1 luuy fiiy thini

"Any foreign eoiuilry Hint in mu

rein and hornet fn it endenvur to
Ji'elp our tintlou would rniumit the liijj-- '
gcs liluiuler liy Kivlng Its, iiimul "Up
poll or hhmNIhupo to any per-.u- tr
fnetion.

"Siiolt fui'lioas, instead of lirin':in.v
tho null demrvd, would result in
the oppovite dinvlion.

"

WOMEN FROM

45 to 55 TESTIFY

TotheMeritof LydiaEPink.
ham's Vcgctablo Com-
pound during Changa

of Life.

Westbrook, Mo, - " I wan passing
Uirough Uie Cliutigo f Mfo nnd had

"'P"l' IIWW.WWII ;i pains In my hick
nnd eldu nnd was so
weuk I could hardly
do my housework.
I hnvo taken I.ydla
E. PInkham's Vego-tabl- e

Compound nnd
It has tlono me n lot
of Reed. I will re-

commend your mrd-Icln- a

to my friends
nndKh'oyou permis-
sion to imbllsh my

testimonial." Mrs. Lawhknci: Maii-TL-

12 King St, Westbrook, Maine.
Manston. Wis. "At the Change of

Life I suffered with pains In my back
and loins until I could not ntand. I also
had nlght-swcn- so that thu sheets
would bo wet. I tried other medicine
but got no relief. After taking ono bot-
tle of Lydia E. Plnkhnm'a Vegctahla
Compound I bojmn to improve and I
continued It use for six months. Tho
pains left me, tho night-sweat- s nnd hot
flashes grew less, and In ono year I was
a different woman. I know I hnvo to
thank you for my continued good health
ever slnco." - Mrs. M. J. UnovrNUX,
Manston, Wis.

Tho success of Lydia E. rintyiam's
Vegetable Compound, mode from roots
ami herbs, Is unparalleled hi such cases.

If you vrant special ndrlco w rile to
Lydla K. rinkliam Medicine Co. (roan- -

drutlal) Lynn, Mn. Yonr Wtcr will,
he opened, read and answered by

TfOBinn, and Iirld In strict confidence.

1two
We an1 ready for
the-- Bridal Season
with a superb
stoelc of

Silverware
and oilier (lifltf.
Seleet early.

Gorham Co. Silver
is the Bride's Silver for

Quality. See

MARTIN J. REDDY
I1io .letteler HtZ K. Main St.

'(slfutrMt tn
Every ihltiK'

H6TELMAM

km mmemo
,.Hcad(uaricfi for Cnllfor-ilan- a

tylillys vltltln; the Kx(H- -

Obr cdmmodloui lobby,
fine icrvlce. nnd homelike
restaurant will appeal lo you.

No Raise In Rates v
51.50Per Day Up

Management

Cheter W.
Kcljey

"Meet meal
the Manx"

J u.JJpj.k..hs&-Mi'- ; iJ WfefcA' jMbmw &

otop gueia;
net!?, lam

i mf niauite is
peirauDWe
lliitftiirilAirifAvorilt

inlft(luciii$lflenc

c5 fotmtevin drinlc
x dnwljlf

mJKfI
y.

Wl m 'kvUFjwy
FlR5r'F0R THIRST"

atjodfjuvotitt Joaittairv

RIXllNS MONHAV, M.Wtll.

for 1".

1

VMkmVA

immi'i EMM
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The SUMMER SCHOOL find
,

:

The TEACHER'S REVIEW COURSE

Commercial, fihorthand and Cijinmoit .School Hubjffls, Three Mouths

Teachers' Itovlow Course

.1147

;m

Medford Commercial College

, You Are Entitled to the

THE BEST MOWER MADE

When You Part With Your Money

sBF09BBHHwviffliiH

mxd&
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,mt,Nii: .tiv n ilntku then.

Kjiw Upon Application.

lit, x, ti'rp Ht.
itlfoid, Ore.

GET A McCORmOK ,

oithor in tho Big 4 or the Nov 4, and you will have
tho lightest running, most durablo and best cutting
Mowor mnde. The McCormick hno no aido draft. Tho
Big 4 has largor drive vheolo and widor traction than
any other Mowing Mnchino mado, Wo can givo you
those nmchinos in either 4, 6 or 0 foot. v

T-I- IMPROVED

1 Mccormick rare
has no superior. You vill hav.e to ,soo and uao this
rake to appreciate tho many advantages it has ovor
other niakos.

REMEMBER, wo carry a complete lino of repairs for
all McCormick Cutting- - Machinery, so that you will
not liave to wait for us to sond away for repairs at a
time when your hay or grain is ready to out,
Pome in an4 see ee these machines whether you will
want one this year or not.

HUBBARD BROS.

U Ai. . U'i.drfnMJt.w.M ,.4.4V
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